Welcome back to Term 2 after the Easter break. We hope everyone had a restful holiday and that the Easter Bunny was kind to all!

**Easter Fair**

What a fantastic turn up we had at our Easter Fair last term! We had so many families and community members join in the fun at Stocky Road and participate in all the exciting activities. Thank you so much to all of those parents and friends who helped out on the day and helped to make it a great success!

**New Classroom Learning Spaces**

Teachers have been busy over the holidays creating new and exciting learning areas within their classrooms and preparing lots of fun, new learning for students. Take a look at the new areas in each of the grades!
Sports Day
What a fabulous day it was on Sports Day, especially for our winners, RED HOUSE! The students and teachers had such a fun day participating in such events as skipping, quoits, egg and spoon race, long jump, vortex throw and the running events. All students showed such good sportsmanship and put in a wonderful effort. Thank you to all those family members who helped out on the day to make it so successful!

Photos from sports day of level 2 students:

World’s Greatest Shave
Congratulations to all those people who helped raise much needed funds towards the Leukemia Foundation. As a school we raised over $1152.50! What a fabulous effort from everyone. Well done to all those students and teachers that had their hair shaved!

Important Dates to Remember:
- Whole School Assemblies
  - Monday 22nd May
  - Monday 19th June
- First Aid sessions for students during week 2
- Stocky Disco Wed 26th April
- Book Fair Monday 1st - Thursday 4th May
- Mother's Day Stall/Event Thursday 11th May
- Education Week Monday 22nd - Friday 26th May
- Ice Bucket Challenge Friday 9th June
- Queen’s birthday holiday Monday 12th June